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STATE AND COAST.

Eugene baa expended over 893,000 in 
the construction of seventy new buildings 
of various kinds.

The last one of the famous band of 
Arizona camels was captured recently 
and is now in confinement at Phoenix.

J. It N. Bell, Dept. Grand High Priest, 
will institute a chapter R. A. M. of Ma
sons at Marshfield, Coos Co., Nov. 18th. 
1886.

The Douglas county fair committee 
will meet tn Roseburg on Nov. 18th to 
receive the report of the special commit
tee in regard to the site for the Fair.

The San Diego Sun says that 12 per 
cent is still the usual rate of interest 
charged on loans in that city, and thinks 
there is an unlimited field for capital in 
good security at 6 per cent.

The Seattle Pres*, in estimating the 
population of the chief towns of Wash
ington Territory, by hiking four times 
the vote polled, claims for its own city a 
population of 13,088, for Tacoma about 
8,001), Wai lb Walla 7,684, and Olympia 
3,373.

A Portland sneak thief, after much fine 
work, stole a plethoric vahse the other 
day and went to an out of the way place ; 
to inspect its contents. The first thing , 
that fell ont was a sk’ill, and all that the 
valise held was a lot of Chinaman’s 
bones.

More women voted in Washington ter
ritory last 'veek than at any election since 
the franchise was given them. Nearly 
one-third of the votes cast in Port Town
send. Olympia and Walla Walla were 
those of women, and their interest in the 
issues raised by the campaign and the 
results, general and local, was marked.

Col. W. H. H. Waters, an old newspa- 
j>er man and prominent citizen of Ore
gon. has been appointed to the office of 
deputy collector of Port Townsend, by 
the Collector, Quincy A. Brooks. Col* 
Waters has lieen in public life a long 
time, so that he will readily fall into the 
ways of the office. He will make a oom- 
petent officer. [Evening Democrat.

Says the Roseburg Review of last Fri
day : A lx>y was shot last Saturday week 
near Kelloggs in this county by his uncle, 
a Mr. La' bants. The accident occurred 
by carelessly handling a pistol, snapping 
it, anil not examining whether it con
tained cartridges or not, when in fact it 
contained two, one of which exploited, 
and the ball entered the brain, and the 
boy died instantly.

Yesterday one patient was discharged 
from the asylum. There yet remain 435. 
or twenty-three more than the building 
was originally intended to accommodate. 
The increase has l»een very heavy all 
through the year 1886, and should it con
tinue through 1887, temporary quarters 
will lie required before an additional 
building could lx> completed. [States
man.

D. J. Corker, aged 56 years, a hardware 
merchant of Lafayette, Yamhill county, 
was foully murdered Monday night 
or early Tuesday morning, November 
2d. He was found lying in bed in 
a room back of his store, the 
victim of a horrible butchery. His arms 
were cut and broken, and his face cut 
diagonally across one side from eye to the 
further end of the chin. Just above the 
eye there was a fearful gash in the skull. 
Suspicion poiuis to Chinamen as the per
petrators of the murder.

For two years past the people of Zena, 
Polk county*, have been troubled with 
rats ‘"that fought the dogs and killed the 
cuts made nests inside men’s Sunday 
hats,’’ etc., but of late they have entirely 
disappeared, and so far as known, no 
“Pied Piper” has visited Zena to entice 
the vermin into a Weser. Theilisappear- 
ance is attributed to traps and poison, 
but a correspondent of the Dallas Item- 
tzer blames the whole thing upon the 
minks, one of which, he affirms, is worth 
a dozen cats. A mink will follow a rat 
into the hay or into its burrow in the 
ground until it has captured its prey. 
Corvallis should immediately import a 
few hundred minks for there are millions 
of rats here.

— ------
Cleveland** Social Assistant'-.
;Minneapolis Journal.|

Mrs. Cleveland will have some lovely 
young Itulies inside the cabinet circle to 
assist her in her reception« this winter. 
The Misses Bayard will appear very sel
dom in public, but their places will be 
tilled by the Misses Manning, Endicott, 
Vilas and Lamar. Miss Vilas is hardly a 
debutante yet. I nt will lie allowed to 
take part in the festivities in a limited 
degree.

Miss Manning, the secretary’s daughter, 
who is “just out.” is quite attractive. 
She assisted her stepmother at her recep
tion last season, and was quite popular. 
Miss Endicott is a full-flown society lady 
no* and is very elegant and stately in 
her manner and movement.

The prettiest one of them all is Miss 
Jennie Lamar, the debutante daughter of 
the Mississippi secretary. Her mother 
died over two years ago and she has 
been living with her married sister in 
Memphis. Venn.. until this fall. She i^ 
18. tall, graceful and bright. Iltr hair is 
golden and ln r eyes a ri'h-hued hazpl. 
She has the gentle ways and tender, |»oetic 
expressior of the sunny South. She will 
be the lielle this winter and will present 
a charming contrast in blonde jioints to 
Mrs. Cleveland as they stand in line to 
receive their fellow-citizens.

---------- . . .. _.
i'll«* Patent of Insomnia.

I lie parent of insoinn. t «*r wakefulurss 
is in nine cases ont of t-u i dyspeptic stom- 
>*cli. Good iligi stion gives sound sleep, in
digestion interferes with it. lire Grain 
and stomach synipatiiiz-'. One of the 
prominenr svuit »in.-: of a we ik slate of the 
gn-trie organs is a di. ’nrliance of the great 
nerve entrepot, the brain. Invigorate the 
»oieiach. ano von restore equilibrium to 
I lie great oi'iiti r. A moat reliable medicine 

Ci.i purpose is Hostetter's Stomach 
Bitters, which is far preferable to mineral 
sedatives and powerful narcotics, which. 
1 hough they may for a time exert a soporific 
influence upon the brain, soon cease to act. 
and invariably injure the tone of the stom
ach. the Bitters, on the contrary. restore 
activity to the operations of that ail im- 
js»rom. organ, and their beneficent influ
ence i.i .-cflei-t: d in sound sleep and a tj-an- 
qc.i! -tate of th.* nervous system. A wnole- 
sise.- impetus is likewise given to the action 
of ili,* liver and iMiwein by i's use

When doctors .—mnoi help you then take 
Gilmore’s Magm-tie Elixir for vour throat 
:md Ifitir’s. Fi :!?*:.< the ( ary drag store.

.Mr. A. lit... in-,, of oyoi.nug. . Y.. says 
he h at ".he S’ires for ire :tlv 40 years, -'.nd 
w..s cured ik using t.il:;' ire’s Pile Specific. 
I’or sale at the City drw store.

son Hough, of Hta.-kbefry. liis..
in- owe his lift v? Gil’.-toic's Magnetic 
Elirir. *ry it. F .-s .i.- t the < itv dr- 

jtfore.

STOCK MOTES.

¡Sagebrush Stockman.]
Next to Truckee Meadows, Big Mea

dows. near the sink of the Humboldt, is 
the moat extensive alfalfa raising locality 
in Nevada.

In the first eight months of this year 
Great Britain imported 80508 live beeves 
from the United States, against 105,008 
in same part of 1885.

The Aztec Cattle Co. of Texas, will 
ship 15,000 additional cattle to Northern 
Arizona this winter.

A disease, supposed by some to be 
pleuro-pneumonia, has broken out among 
range cattle near Mandan, Dakota.

It is rumored that Armour, the famous 
packer of Chicago, will establish a big 
beef-packing establishment at Denver.

It is estimated that the wheat crop of 
California this year will amount to 854,- 
000,000, and the barley crop to $16,000,- 
000.

Gradually the rangemen appear to be 
coming to the conclusion that alfalfa will 
grow anywhere that bunch grass will, 
and an acre of it is worth five times as 
much. <

One of the most successful breeders of 
fine horses in Colorado is Mrs. Annie D. 
Clopper. yer yearly sales are attended 
by purchasers from all parts of the West.

Fourteen horses which have been 
raised in the Northwest territory will lie 
•hipped to England as a sample of the 
class of cavalry horses which can be bred 
in that country.

The exerts of genuine butter have 
fallen from 40,000,000 pounds in 1880 
to 21,638,138 pounds in 1885. or nearly 
one-half, while the exjiorts on butter sub
stitutes have increased from 20,(XX),000 
pounds in 1880 to 39,000,000 in 1885.

W. B. Hearst, eon of ex-Senator HearSt 
of California, and a Mr. Follansbee have 
purchased a tract of 500,000 acres of land 
in Chihuahua, Mexico, and also 5000 head 
of cattle ranging on the same. The tract 
is in the foothills of the Sierra Madras.— 
[Sou th icestern Stockman.

The Secretary of the Interior is at 
present considering the feasibility of per
mitting certain Indian triltes to utilize 
their grazing lands by taking cattle be
longing to white men to pasture at so 
much per head. This will not give the 
cattlemen any permanent foothold on the 
reservations.

During the present week the Land De
partment of the Sout hern Pacific Rail
road has leased 55,000 acres of land in 
Nevada to M. H. Hardy <t Co., of Toano. 
for a stock range for five years. This is 
one of the most extensive cattle ranges 
into which the railroad company has di
vided its Nevada and Utah lands. [S. F 
Bulletin, Oct. 23.

Feed and hay will be so short in Ne
vada this winter that owners of stock 
have begun to make inquiries in this 
state for hay. It ’rill be necessary foi 
stockmen to feed hay, which fact will lx 
of great benefit to the farmers of this 
State, where the hay and feed crop of thi.* 
year has been unusually good. The rail
road company will make favorable rates. 
—[S. F. Bulletin.

E. J. Baldwin has now become the sole 
proprietor of the Chicago dairy rancho, 
and is pushing the making of butter 
with the latest improvements, says the 
Los Angeles Express. He makes butter 
from milk in twenty minutes from the 
time it is taken from the cow. At pres
ent only sixty cows are being milked, but 
there are 1.600 head of stock on the 
rancho.

The stock business in Colorado is re
ported to be in a depressed condition ow
ing to losses occasioned by the severe 
weather of last winter. One feature is 
the almost entire failure of the calf crop. 
This, with the low price of lieef cattle. 
mak«"s a bad state of things, and large 
numbers of stockmen of limited means 
will be obliged to sell out.—[Chicago 
Tribune.

What a Wife Said.
Simply this and nothing more: 
It came from T. K. Bolton's store; 
i bis proved to be a perfect cure, 
Pleasant tasting, safe and sure.

That Gum Tree 1 Eucalyptus) cough Syrup.
T K Bolton A co would call the atten

tion of their friends and the public to this 
excellent preparation, made in Australia 
and San Francisco, California, from the 
leaves of a peculiar variety of the Euca
lyptus or blue gum tree of Australia. It 

. has no sickening property to disturb the 
stomach, and is most reliable for curing 

• coughs, colds, sore throat, whooping cough. 
' bronchitis, croup and any tendency to con- 
j sumption. Sold by T K Bolton,

City Drugstore, agent for Ashland--------- _ ----------
Dr. Kellogus Worm Tea is entirely 

free from all Mercurial properties, can be 
given to the weakest constitution with
out danger, is palatable and easily ad 
ministered to children, is mild in opera
tion, and never fails to effect a cure, 
rice 25 cents. Sold by Chitwood A 
Son.

------- --  . ■*. - -------

Fresh meat for England is loading on 
the British steamship Rowena, at Galves
ton, Texas, whence about 300 tons of lieef 
and mutton are to lie taken, experimen
tally, to London, each shipment hereafter 
to l>e increased as the success of the en
terprise may warrant. The entire vessel 
has lieen transformed into a huge refrig
erator capable of carrying a cargo of 120e 
tons of fresh meats. The refrigerating 
compartments are airtight and surround
ed by a wall of pulverized charcoal, 
seven inches thick. Outside of the char
coal wall is a layer of heavy white flannel 
wliieh in tnru is covered by a thick layer 
of brown paper which incases all the 
meat chambers. On the inside these 
compartments are lined with tin.

Cl'RE FOB PILES.
Piles are frequently preceded by it sense 

uf weight in the back, loins and lower part 
of the abdomen. causing the patient to 
suppose lie l..is some affection of the kid- 
m i s or m lghliotiag organs. At times.

I svi.iptoms of indigestion are present, flatu
lency. nn«a.-»iuess of the stomaoh. etc. A 
us .ts» ,re, like perspiration, producing a 
vci> «lis.iyree.ibki itching, after getting 
w'.rni, is a common attendant. Blind, 

I bl.-« Jing, and itching piles yield nt once 
to the application of Dr. Bosanko’a Pile 
Kcr.cdv. which nets directly upon the parts 
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a perma- 

: nent cure. Price 50 cents. Address, the 
Dr. B*.sanko Medicine Co.. Piqua. O. Sold 
by .1 li Chitwood A Son.

LEG A L ADVERTiSEM ENTS.

ISt ray Mar«*.

i > . I •• I r—1 he- ill his far.*. mHilheilsI of 
A- .lae.il an obi chestnut sorrel mare, bliud in 
on.* «•« • ■ Icol a licatl-halter mi: n** eruii'l- vii*i 
bh . ■ he mi hit can ta;,e h<-r upon paying ici
thi- ta«ii c rt i-< tiient *.ii4 :i.. -xia-n-e ill
currert by th«- undersign«.’«!.

fh-t. 15. i*m;. John B. Taylor.

Warning Against Tr«*>pass.

file mi'lcrsigued hereby v.arn. all person'- 
ueiin- tr. 'lassiau ii|h«ii I i-b:tnlin '.sblan«l 
pr-• t. Ju-'ks«»i et'iintj . <ir. i»*r the uiifpos. 
■»I I.m:’.iugor • inotior for n* o’.uerpnr 

'.md’ir benalry o) th ' U-v
G"t. V. ISftn UKFKV

MISCELLANEOUS.

Till. «IliUl.M À. V0«iBUK co.. BALTI 10BE, MB.

T’NCLE 8am has found it «t last!
A sure re mol y for Torpid Liver, 

Sick Heedache, Haliltual Constipation, 
Chills and Fever, and all affections of the 
Kidneys and Liver. This is a New Com
pound, and one trial will convince you 
that it is the Cheapest and Best Kometly 
in the Market for Diseases of Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach. If yon want a pure 
vegetable compound, that is positively 
guaranteed to contain no mercury, go to 
roar Druggist, and got a Bottle of the 
Arkansaw Liver and Kidney Remedy. 
_Prico, ^1.00 per Bottle.

------FOR SALE BY—-

J. H. CHITWOOD à SON, Ashland.

FURNITURE!
The largest and Finest stock of furniture in 

Ashland at

H. S. EMERY’S

PIONEER FURNITURE STORE
Walnut Seta,

Bed Lounges, 
Side Boards, 

Bureaus,
Center Tables, 

Mirrors, 
Pictures and Frames

CHAIRS, 50 DIFFERENT DESIGNS
Window Shades. 

Samples of Carpets.
Baby Carriages, 

Boys’ Wagons, etc.

Call and Examine my Stock!
And if you can’t fold \rhnt you want 1 will 

inauufae'.ure or order it for you.
Also:

GENERAL UNDERTAKER.
YJ^^Ware room.« at R. K. Bridge, near Youle 

& Gilroy's plauingmill.

W. II. ATKINSO.X, 
President.

E. V. CARTER
Cashier

The Bank of Ashland.

ASHLAND, OGN.
Transacts, a General Banking Busiue 8 
Interest ullowed < u Time I>cpo* it.«.
Collections made at nil accessible lsiints <>u fa

vorable terms.
Sight exchange and telegraphic transfers sold 

on Portland. San Francisco ami New York.
Gobi <hist bowjkt C standard prices.

Consumers
Beware !

There are itnitatioun of rite celebrated 
ami old reliableJ. B. PACE Tobaccos.

Tlie Genuine lias the FULL NAME,

J. B. PACE .
ON THE TIN TAG.

Don't Ih-«lecci'> d. You arc imposed 
upon if tli«* initial*;

¿F. 3^.

New line hat” fight and dark colo«;, 
j jnst received at Blounts. *

ASHLAND DRUG STORE Choice Farms For Sale.

MasoüÍc Block. I

LARGEST STOCK of DRUGS
Patent Medicines, Druggist’s Sundries,

Stationery !
Artists’ Materials, lamps and lamp Stock.

Special Attention Paid to the Prescription Department.

School Hooks and

J. H CHITWOOD & SON■

CITY DRUG AND JEWELRY STORE !
Removed to Brick Block, cor. Main and Oak Sts.,

ASHLAND, - OREGON

I

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Rings, Spectacles, Quartz 
Glasses, Drawing Sets, Etc. Also,

A FULL LINE OF DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, and every 

tning usually found in a first-class 1 )rug Store.
a?" WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEWELRY REPAIRED AND WARRANTED. 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
T. K. BOLTON.9-11

HUNSAKER & DODGE,
ASHLAND,

Are prepared to furt.ish PIANOS and ORGANS at PRICES that DEl’Y COPETITION.

OREGON.

AU Instruments guaranteed as represented or Money refunded. 3=«==

Our terms are as liberal as any house on the Coast. Bacon, Lard, Wheat, 
Oats or Bailey taken in payment for Instruments. Cash also, not rejected.

------- ORGAX8 TAKEN IX PART PAY FOR PIANOS. ---------

THE UNDER8IGNED OFFERS FOB 
sal« a No. 1 grain farm, containing 204 
acres of tillable land situated on the stage 
road, six miles east of Jacksonville. Place 
is well improved; good well of water for 
house use and living stream for stock.

Also 215 acres lying within half a mile of 
Phoenix, all under fence, county road on 
two sides: cun at small expense be put in 
cultivation. For particulars call on or ad
dress

Ou my 204 acre farm there is one hundred 
acres of grain and hay growing, that I will 
s«-U with the farm. If desired, can give pos
session at any time.

JOHN 8. HERRIN, Ashland, Or.

Farm For Sale
A nice home 011 Bear creek 2U miles north 

of the town of Ashland, containing 109 acres 
of good lniul, all nn«ler cultivation and well 
fenced: a new house of three roomi and sum
mer kitchen; a never failing spring at the 
door, burn, anil young orchard. For particu
lars apply to I*. Littleton, Ashland, Or.

For Sale. I

)

I

»

Agency for Southern Oregon and Northern California for the following 
Instruments:

PIANOS. ORGANS

A FINE Stock Ranch of 200 acres, situat
ed 1 mile N. E. of Phoenix; all under fence 
and all set in clover; no rough or broken 
land <11 the place. Good house and barn, 
orchard. go«xl spring and water. Terras:— 
Part cash, balance on time. Price, $22.50 
per acre. W. H. Wickham.

CHOICE FARM FOR SALE.

Best Location in Rogue River 
Valley. '

The undersigned, in consequence of the ill 
health of his wife, is compelled to seek a drier 
climate, and therefor offers for sale his farm 
of 9S acres adjacent to the Town of Talent. 
The place is in a high state of cultivation, con
tains a good house and barn, about '4W fruit 
trees, good water, etc. Will also sell horses, 
wagons, cattle, hogs, a full outfit of farming 
implements and household furniture. Terms 
easy.

The tnnn will be sold alone. If desired. Ad
dress, G. F. Pennebaker.

Talent. Oregon. Feb. 5. 18N>.

Ranch For Sale.

Tlie undersigned offers for sale his stock 
ranch of .">('>0 acre» situated on the Head of An
telope creek, 5'._j utiles north of Ashland, 
Oregon. A 1 ranch for stock purpose»; also 
raise good vegetables. Will put up this “eas»'P 
40 tons of liny off tlie place. Will sell stock on 
the place, lia’y, and household goods with «he 
ranch.

For farther information apply to
Geo. H. IliVLEY.

Ashland. Or. July 16, 1886.

FOR SALE !

Decker Bros, 
Behr Bros,

J. & C. Fisher, 
Emmerson, 

and 
Iyers <fc Pond.

We also keep a full supply of SUPERIOR strings for the Violin, Banjo, and Guitar.

Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Accordéons, Flutes, Flageolets, Music Books, SheeJ 
Music, Music Rolls and Folios,

Always on hand. In fact, anything in the usic line can be furnlvhed on Short Notice. 
Give us a call and be convinced. All orders by mall promptly »ttunded to.

Respectfully,
HUNSAKER & DODGE.

BARGAINS I BARGAINS !
AT -

-li'61-0 “
’ __ ___ %

Boot and Shoe Store,
McCalls block, ASHLAND. OREGON.

H. C. MESSENGER,

Manufacturer and Wood-W.orker
Would announce t<-the public that he ha»' p.trehas« j tlm Marsh planing rail! 

and sash and th*or fnctory on

Granite St reel, ^Yshland, ()regon,
And is ’ repared to do promptly all work in the line of planing, moulding, and 

genera wood-working.
Will ke >p on hand a good stock ofSash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, Etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICE .
Will furnish lumber of all kinds, either rough 01 dressed, in quantities to suit 

purchasers.

ORNAMENTAL SAWING and TURNING.
Following are cash psices for work: Planing, per M.; Planing and matching, 

$4.50 per M.: Moulding, J4 eent per inch, per ft.
Ashland, Oregon, April 16, 1886.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA.
— VIA —

Oregon & California R. R. and Connections.
------TIME DAYS.------

FARE FROM PORTLAND
To BAN FRANCISCO <32; to SACRAMENTO »30

Close connections made at Ashland with 
stages of the California, Oregon and 
Stage Company.

(DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.)
East Si«le Division.

BETWEEN PORTLAND ANO ASHLAND.
Mail Train.

ARRIVE.
. 4:00 A. M. 

.. 3:45 P. M.

Idaho

LEAVE. , __
Portland .. t*:0fi A. MJ.tshland 
Ashland .8:45 P. M. I Port land..

Albany Express Train
LEAVE.

Portland 4:00 P. M. Lebanon. 
Lebanon 4:45 A. M.¡Portland

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Daily between Portland and Ashlaud. The O. 
4C. R. R. Ferry makes connection with all the 
regular trains on the East Side Div. from foot 
of F St.

ARRIVE.
...9.20 P M. 
.10:05 A M.

Weal Side Division

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.
Mail Train.

LEAVE. I ARRIVE.
Portland.......7:;» A. M.iCorvallifc....12:25 P. M.
Corvallis 1:80 P. M.lPortlan«!.......6:15 P. M.

At Corvallis connect with train« of Oregon 
Pacific for Ya<iuina Bay.

ExpreaH Train.
ARRIVE.

4:50 P. M McMinnville..8:00P. M. 
...9:0«) A. M.

leave.
Portland.
McMinnville.5:45 A. M.| Port land ..

Local tickets for sale and baggage checked at 
company's up-town office, cor Pine and Second 
streets. T-.eliets for principal points in Califor
nia can only be procured at company's office

Cor. F and Front Sts., Portlnd, Or.
Freight will not be receive ! for shipment af

ter 5 o'clock 1’. M> on either the East or West 
Side Divisions.

R. KOEHLER.
Manager.

E. P. ROGERS, 
G. F. & Pass. Agent.

rrHE UNDERSIGNED offers lor sale his 
1 bouse- and lot on P’ue street, Ashland. 
Lot contains l?i acres, well set in fruit 
and berries; has a fine flowing well, rood 
house; convenient to bmness center.

Will also sell .< span of good ho/ses, a 
two seate«’ spring wagon and set of hMTIHU. 
In«iuire at once of

Chas. S, Cjncklix.
Ashland. Or.. Oct. 22, 1886.

MIC J ETI »-8

Masonic Directory, Ashlanà
SISKIYOU CHAPTER, N ».21, R. A. M.

Regular convocations or. the Thursday next 
after the full moon.

W. H. Atkinson, H. P.
A. E. Hammond. Sec y. (9-36

ASHLAND LODGE NO«3, A. F. A A. M.
Stated e »¡mutimi ation on the Thursday of 

or befon the full moon.
II. C. HUJ, W. M. 

A. F. llaniniond, Secretary.--------- ----------------------------------------------------
ALPHA CHAPTER NO. I, O. E. 8.

stated meetings on 1st and 3d Tuesday in 
each month.

Mrs. Anna Carter, W. M.
Miss Anna Anderson. Secretary.

i
I

I

I

!

Western Stage Co.
ASHLAND - LINKVILLE

And Fort Klamath Lines.

Stages leave Ashland daily (Sunday except
ed) on arrival of mail train from Portland, 
arriving at Linkville, 6 o’cl«M'k, t* u . also leuve 
Linkv.lle for Ashlund every morning except 
Sunday.

Connect at Linkville with tri-wcekly stag
es for Fort Klamath and Lakeview.

New cogches and new stock throughout, and 
•peeia) care given to make the traveling as 
comfortable aa possible. Best route to East
ern Oregon for travelers and tourists.

Eor information apply to
THOS. GKAVENGR, Agent.

Ashland, Oregon.
Ashland office at Willard d: Eubanks hard 

ware store.
Agent at Linkville, Chas, S. Moore, at 

Kearnes, Martin A Co's store. 11-6

ASHLAND

(Beil Truck and Dray.)
J- H. McBRIDE, PROPRIETOR.

FREIGHT and lumber of all kinds trans
ferred promptly in or near town.

CjrMov?ug household goods, pianos, etc . 
a specialty. 10-47

J. W. O. GREGORY,

OOO o o
o o o

OO

Oregon Kidney Tea!
-----Nature’« own remedy-----

Will speedily relieve and per- 
_2— diff

iculties arising front a disordered 
conditi<>n of the

K K iiuaneittly cure all the various Ji
KK ..........................
K K
K K

ir-

Liver and Kidneys
It is perfectly fi'inuless and can 

be given to the most delicate wo
man or child. For sale by all drug
gists.

Snell. Heit«li«i A Uo..ilar«l,
W’bolesale Agents. ------- ---------------- LPORTLAND, ORECON

To Regulate
fflTTfl FAVORITE HOME REMEDY .» 
IMP warranted not to contain a single par- A AAJJ tick of Mercury or any injurious suL- 

itancc, but is purely vegetable.
It will Cure all Diseases caused 

by Derangement of the Liver, 
Kidneys and Stomach.

If your Liver is out of order, then y »ur 
whole system is deranged. Tlie blix ! is 
impure, the breath offensive. you have 
headache, feci languid, dispirited and 
nervous Ta prevent a more serious con
dition, take at once Simmons

T TtTnTl REGULATOR. If you ka l a LI V I1 n sedentary life, or suffer with MA V JLI&W Kidney Affection*, avoid 
stimulant-' and take Simmons Liver ReguL: )r 
Sure to relieve

If you have eaten anything hard of 
digestion, or feel heavy after meals or 
sleepless at night, take a d*»e and you 
will fee! relieved and sleep pleasantly.

If you are a miserabk sufferer with 
ConMti|>ati«»n, l>y«pe|Mta and 
BilioiiMicsH, seek • icf at on e in 
Simmons Liver Reg”! ’ »r It does not 

. reauire continual do-;*v\ and costs but a 
trifle. It will cure you.

If you wake up in tlie tnoming with a 
Litter, bad taste in our mouth,

R) A T7TI Simmoi Liver Regulator. It cor- I Li |< rects th. Bilious Stomach, sweetens 
J» XL A* Ari the Br_atl . and cleanses the Furred 

longue. Children often need some safe Cathar 
tic and Tonic to avert appr aching sickness * 
Simmons Liver Regulator will relieve Colic, Head
ache, Sick Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and 
the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any time you feel your system needs 
cleansing, toning, regulating * ithout violent 
purging, or stimulating without intoxi
cating, lake

J. H. ZE!UN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

25 Y£Â31JLfl.
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Ashland. LocLge No. 45,
I. O. O. F..

Iffild regular meetings every Saturday even
ing at their hall in Ashland. Brethren lu good 
t’nuding are cordially Invited to attend.

Hobt. Tavlor. N. G
John May

PILOT ROCK ENCAMPMENT XO In. J GO P.
Meets in Odd Fellows's Hall every 2d and 4lh 

Monday in each month. Members in good 
standing cordially invited to attend.

E. J. Faklow, C. P.
Ron*. Taylor. Scribe.

HOPE REBECCA DEGREE LQJJOE SO. 14.
Meets on the 2d and 4th Tuesd-.y in eac<i 

menth in Odd Fellows's Hall. Asi'.iand.
Mrs. M. F. Casey, X. G.

]. B. Hejuian, Sec'y.

Headquarters Burnside Post, G, A. R,
DEPARTMENT OF OREGON.

All members of the G. A, R, in good 
standing are cordially invjtod to visit Bum
side Post, which .*16018in the Masonic hall. 
Anhland. every 2d and 4th Wednesday in 
each month. J. M. McCall.

Commander.

Ashland. Lodge, A. O.tT.W.
Meets in lodge room in Odd Fellow’s Hall 

every ir-1 and Third Wednesday iu each 
month. Present hour of nieetit’g 7:00 r. Jt. 
All Brethren in good standing are cordially 
Im > e«l to attend.

J. R. Casey, M. W.
Wm Patterson. Recorder

Ashland W- C. Tr V.
Th« Ashland Woman’s Christian Tem

perance* Union meets every Tuesday aft«-r- 
no.m Rt3 o’clock in the Reading Room. All 
interested in the work of the order are in
vited to attend the meetings.

Mrs. J. W. Sattkriield, Pres.
Al«». J. H. Russel), Sec.

MANUFACTURER,
Main street, opposite Houck’s Hotel, 

ASHLAND .... OREGON.

Keeps constantly on li»n<1 a full 
supply of everything in above 
line, which will be sold at prices 
as low as can be offered anywhere.

CITY

Passenger & Freighi
—TRANSFER.—

Passeam Cwh to and from every Train.
Freight moved anywhere about 

town at rates

Lower Than Anyone Else

MISCELLANEOUS.

M. MAYER,
Wonld tuGjym the l.olille that he lias again es- 

ubllsned hjmaelf tnThe Tailoring Business
IN ASHLAND,

Next to the Ntitley shoe shop on Main street, 
and has for sale a well chosen stock of

Cloths anti Cassimercs
From which to make up suits to order. Also a 

tine line of

Men’s Furnishing Goods,
Consisting of Fine Shirts, Underwear of every 

sort, etc.; all for sale at lowest living prices.
Fuli line of samples of Ashland Woolen 

Goods and other fabrics on hand.
Satisfaction gua ran teed. 9-44

MACHINE SHOP
ASHLAND, OREGON.

Machinery of All Kinds .Made 
New and Repaired.

All Itinds of Castings furnished at lowest rates.

SAW CUMMING A SPECIALTY.
H. SCHERRER

SHOP NEAR THE DEPOT.

[10-14. i

THOMPSON & STEPHENSONMYER BROS
N —— 1IEA1.KKS 1

l he old stables on Main stieet near the 
bridge, and the new stables on Oak street, 
are now under the pioprietorship and man
agement of

Hardware, Stoves, & Tinware,
ASHLAND, OREGON 3

r

PHOTOCRAPHS
Made by the Geiatino-Broniide, or

DIM PROCESS.
pieAre now taken by the Leading Photographers in nil the Citie»*, and for Groups, 

nres of children, etc., are far siTperiijr to the «id so-called -wet-plnte’’ procès».Call at Logan’s (»alien, on the hil.
And exautme work wado exclusively by the new process. Photograph.* made by the 
leading artists of the coast on exhibition tot coinpa.-is ia. [8 44

ALL ORDERED WORK
Will be made so as to give entire satisfaction 

Repairing Neatly Done 
at low rates, and all work done promptly.

[9 48 H. JUDGE.

IMMUNITY from ANNOYANCE

THE ASHLAND

LIVERY AND FEED

Wlr> art prepared to offer the public better 
acooinmodaiiL4is thaji ever liefore afforded 
in Southern Oregon in the livery business.

Horses Boarded and Fed.
At reasonable rates.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable and 
4.ife bnggy t arn?, nnd good saddle, horses 
always to be had at these stables. [9-42

Will Buy and Sell horses*

Pat Oct 30th, im

I

W*4eonlyor th« Adm« and best qn«l- 
| ty for withatandtns heat.
Every good thin< is Counter

feited, and consumers are CAU-
THOMPSON A STEPHENSON.

Lt** A 1 -t full supply of blauks for
¡Li" JI I use In Ju-t!.-«*’ court can

| nill al way? he found at the Ash- 
3k V S1 k laud Tli>:x .s office.

Ileal F-tate an.I Notarial b'u.uk» of all 
Wc ai«o <1o better and 
cheaper •’*>:» Printing 
than any other c.Qce in 
South rn Oregon; try "*

t

A Imo 
kind*.

felted, and consumers are CAU
TIONED against IMITATIONH of 
these Chimneys made of VERY 
POOR GLASS. Bee that the exact 
label is on each ohimney as above. 
The Pearl Top is always dear and 
bright Glass.

Mauwfhetar««t OXLY by
GEO. A. MACBETH SCO.

PlUsburiFl* L*jul GIam Works 
TOR SALE BY DEALERa

SYMPTOMS Or A 
TOfcPm LIVER. 

Leaaot uppetiir. H*»v. ria coat ive, Fntn in 
the bead, with a dull eeneation in rbe 
back part, Unin under the »boulder* 
bladA, Fullneae after eatint, with adfc. 
inclination to exertion of body or mine. 
Irritability of temper, J.owapirita, wl.fe a feeling of having neglected some duty, 
Weariueaa. Dizzineeo, Fluttering r.c the 
Heart, Dote before the eyce. Headache 
over .he right eye. Realleeaneaa, with 
fitful dreniro. Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATION.
TUTT’S jf*lL.L.S arc especially adapted 

to euclt case«, one d‘>»o effects such a 
cba:ig'offec|i,'lt:"*tcnstonlshtt>c sufferer.

They Increase the Appetltc,*u<l< ause the 
bedy t-i Take o»> Fleth.l n, the n’tcm 1» 
nonriahe«!. n: J bytl ''f.inir Action on 
the »»itfc.itii eO-.'unns.tteQniHX Mmih a 

TUTTS DYc" 
GraY Haiu or WmeKaiU cLfrsgcd to a 

GrxMsr It« »ck by a si-:itie uppitcHirau o) 
this DTF..'Xt imparts a tiu'urul coior, nt, 
instantaneously. Fold bv i ' ,
rent I fx’*re»-on i-ceir : ».- £1, 
c<*:»-.» ■ ? ” • ---v i j; • ■ *x

BUFFALO, IST. ‘V’.

Organized with a Tull Mair nr eighteen 
Experienced and SklHfal rhyalcian* 

and Surgeon* for the treatment of 
all 4'hroclc. Itltcaw*.

OUR FIELO OF SUCCESS.
Chronic S'aoal Catarrh, Throat r«nd 

pnng Di no a»es, I.lvcr and Kidney 
Diaeases, Bladder Diseaaeu, Disease« 
of Women, Blood Diseases aud Nerv- 
ous Affections, cured here or at bonje, 
with or without seeing the patient. Come trad 
see us, or eend ten cents in stamps fee our 
“invalid««’ Guide Book,'’ whi-.U gi.ee 
all particulars.

Nervous Debility, Impo- 
tenej, Nocturnal Losses, 
and nil Tiorbid Conditions 
caused by kunthfal Fol
lies and Pernicious Soli
tary Practices are speedily 
and permanently cured by our

Specialists. Book, post-piud, JJ cts. in stamp«.
Ku pin re, or Bn-ach, radi

cally cured without the knife, 
without trusses, without pain, 
and without danger. Cures 
Guaranteed. Book eent lor

ten cents in stamps. ___
PILE TfiMrtRN and STHICTCBES 

treated under guarantee to cure. Book 
■ent for ten cents in stamps. Address Won t.n's 
Dispensary Medical. A^sociatiuh, Glj Main 
Street, Buffalo, N. V.

The treatment of many 
thousands of ckacs of those 
diseases l>eculiar to
WOMEN

at the Invalids' Hotel and 
Pursical Institute, has af

forded large experience in ad-ipUng rvoaxbes 
for their cure, and

Deumte 
Disuses.

Disuses of
WOMEii.

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription
15 the result of this nwt experience.

It la a powerful Restorative Tonic 
and Nervine, imparts vigor and strength 
to the system, and cun-s, as if by magic, Eeu- 
rorrhea, or “whites.’’ exeessivn 
flowing, painful uienstruatlou, tin- 
naturui suppressions, proi.tnous or 
falling of the ulc.-u», vvoaK back, 
anteversion, retroversion, bearing- 
down sensation», ebt-onic ccnge*. 
lion, inflammation and ulceration 
of lhe womb, iniiammatio:i, pain 
and tenderness in ovaries, internal 
heat, and **femalo weakness.”

It promptly relieves and cures Nanseu 
and Weakness of Momich, Indiges
tion, Biottting, Nervous Prostratior. 
and Sleeplessness, in either sex.

PRICE $1.00, »"¿SS!
Send ten œnta in stamps for Dr. Pi»Trc'» 

larg • Treatise on Diseases of Women, illuv 
trated.

World’s Dispensary Medical Association.
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N.Y,

SiCK-HEADACHE, 
Biltong Headache, 
Dizziness, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, 
and Bilious Attack», 
promptly cured by Dr. 
Pierce’a Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. S 
cents a vtal, by Druggiite

O
The Bt'YERN’ OVIOk la 
laau.-d Sept, anti March, 
each year. 313 pagca, 
BL,x 11', inches,with over 
3,600 iilaatrationa — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Friers

Aireet to consumer» on all good» for 
psraonal or femily use. Tell» how ta 
order, aud gives rxact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink., wear, or 
have fun with. These IN V A1.C ABI.F 
BOOKS contain information gleaned 
from the markets of the world. W'r 
will mail a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt Of 10 cts. to di-fray 
expense of maXUng Let us hear «Torn 
you. BespevtftaDy,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
tt7 dr g^0 WabWk Avoaan, Chicago, Hl.


